PRA Quarterly e-news
The PRA Chapter 30 meeting will be held Saturday July 25th at Randy Rogers hangar, Auburn
Airport The meeting will start about 11:00 and end around 2:00. I want to make it a BBQ
meeting since it will be our only summer meeting. Come see what is left of my RAF and the
changes Jeff Robb is making to his Air Command. Directions are at the end of this e-mail.
You may have noticed the news letter is now quarterly. With my gyro out of commission I will not be
holding meetings at air shows through the summer as in the past. I have decided to hold meetings
quarterly until we get more fliers and builders interested in having meetings. The fall meeting (date to be
announced) will be our annual video get together. The winter meeting will be at the Puyallup Aviation
Trade Show. The spring meeting will be at my hanger.
David Overman is still working on his CFI renewal. Check with him for training dates 253 848 9113.

Directions to Auburn Airport
Park outside and enter through the walk-in gate. If you don't already know the combination to get in, call
Randy Rogers 206 669 1877. Once in, go to the right to the end row, hangar #503.

From the South
HWY 18 toward AUBURN.
Take the HWY 164 E exit toward AUBURN.
You will be on Auburn Way S. (heading North)
Turn LEFT onto 26TH ST NE.
Turn LEFT onto E ST NE.
End at 2509 E St NE

From the North
WA-167 South
Take the S 277TH ST exit.
Turn LEFT onto S 277TH ST.
Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto AUBURN WAY N. (heading South)
Turn RIGHT onto 26TH ST NE.
Turn LEFT onto E ST NE.

End at 2509 E St NE

